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Luminescence from excited states in strain-induced In Ga1 As quantum dots
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(Received 28 December 1994; revised manuscript received 27 February 1995)
We have fabricated quantum dots by locally straining In Ga&,As quantum wells with self-organized growth
of nanometer-scale InP stressors on the sample surface. The structure is completed in a single growth run using
metalorganic vapor-phase epitaxy. Photoluminescence from the dots is redshifted by up to 105 meV from the
quantum-well peak due to the lateral confinement of excitons. Clearly resolved luminescence peaks from three
excited states separated by 16—20 rneV are observed when the quantum well is placed at the depth of 1—10 nm
from the surface of the sample. The observed redshift and peak separation are in agreement with simple
calculations using a finite-element method and two-dimensional parabolic potential model. This structure is
easily fabricated and offers a great potential for the optical study of relaxation and recombination phenomena.
Optical properties of zero-dimensional (OD) semiconduc-
tor structures, i.e., quantum dots (QD's), have attracted con-
siderable experimental and theoretical interest in recent
years. ' Various fabrication techniques of quantum dots
have been proposed based on high-resolution patterning with
or without subsequent regrowth, on disordering induced by
a laser or an ion beam, and on lateral strain modulation
with stressors. However, these approaches require com-
plex nanofabrication processes and, furthermore, process-
induced inhomogeneities and adjacent regrown interfaces
may severely affect the optical properties of the dots, as also
reported for 2D quantum wells (QW's). ' The diminished
luminescence efficiency of QD's has also been explained as
an intrinsic effect due to reduced relaxation rate of carriers.
A direct method to produce defect-free quantum dots in
situ is Stranski-Krastanow (SK) growth' which has been
applied successfully on Ge/Si, ' In Ga, As/GaAs, ' and
InP/GaAs (Ref. 15) systems. In the SK growth coherent
three-dimensional islands are formed on a thin two-
dimensional wetting layer as the growth of the strained layer
is interrupted just after exceeding its critical thickness, e.g.,
-2 ML for InP/GaAs. Highly uniform buried In, Ga, As
dots with the diameter of 12—30 nm and the density of
—10~' cm on GaAs have been reported, ' ' as well as
photoluminescence (PL) of single InAs islands. The shape
transformation and intermixing during the growth of buried
dots and the existence of the 20 wetting layer makes the
modeling of these structures tedious and semiempiric. This
can be avoided by combining the SK growth and the strain
modulation of a QW as Sopanen, Lipsanen, and Ahopelto
recently proposed. In the work the InP islands were
grown in situ on the 30-nm-thick top barrier of an
In Gai, As/GaAs quantum well. The method was shown to
produce laterally confined quantum dots with high PL effi-
ciency. With this approach the benefit of the SK growth in
forming quantum-sized dots can be extended to materials
where the direct island growth is not successful. Further-
more, the method is easy to implement and has an advantage
that the high-quality 2D QW and the islands on the surface
are spatially separated. The possible intermixing and inho-
mogeneity of the islands lead only to slightly altered strain as
discussed later. In this paper we report the PL data of struc-
tures with thinner GaAs top barriers than in Ref. 21, where
excited-state luminescence becomes clearly resolvable. The
results are compared to preliminary calculations with elastic
finite element method (FEM) and a simple harmonic-
oscillator model. We believe that this structure is promising
for studying carrier relaxation and recombination processes,
such as "phonon bottleneck" effect ' in quantum dots due to
the sharp PL lines from the excited states.
The samples were grown by metalorganic vapor-phase ep-
itaxy (MOVPE) at atmospheric pressure. The layers were
grown in a single growth run at 650 C on semi-insulating
(100)~0.5' GaAs substrates using trimethylgallium, tri-
methylindium, tertiarybutylarsine, and tertiarybutylphos-
phine without intentional doping. ' A 7-nm-thick
Iiip 25Gap 75As quantum well was covered by a GaAs top
layer with thicknesses ranging from 20 to 1 nm, followed by
the growth of InP islands. The InP islands, which are acting
as stressors, were about 100 nm wide and 20 nm high deter-
mined by atomic force microscopy and scanning electron
microscopy. The island density was 2X 10 crn . The size
and density of the islands can be controlled in a very repro-
ducible manner by changing the growth conditions. Our
previous study revealed a contribution of larger partially re-
laxed islands in photoluminescence but in this work such a
signal was not observed. These larger islands are only
formed when more than about 4 ML of InP are deposited.
The samples were cooled to 12 K in a closed-cycle helium
cryostat and the PL spectra were measured with a 488-nm
line from an argon-ion laser and a 77-K germanium p-i-n
detector. The spot diameter was about 200 p, m. Conse-
quently, about 6X10 dots were excited.
The inset in Fig. 1 shows a schematic cross section of the
sample. The strain field due to the SK grown InP stressors
modulate the conduction and valence bands of the underly-
ing material as presented in Refs. 5—8. The tensile strain
below the stressors produces a laterally confined potential
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FIG. 1. PL of strain-induced quantum dots with various separa-
tions d from the stressing InP islands. Inset shows schematically the
sample structure and the strain-induced band-edge modulation of
the QW.
well into the In Ga, ,As QW, predominantly for electrons
but also for holes. The local potential wells are approxi-
mately parabolic as shown in the inset. Close to the edges of
the islands the strain is compressive, which causes an in-
creased band gap. Figure 1 shows PL spectra of the sample
with various top GaAs layer thicknesses d of 1—20 nm mea-
sured with the excitation intensity of 15 W/cm . Two peaks
are seen in each spectrum, a high-energy peak at around 1.3
eV from the ground-state heavy-hole transition of the unper-
turbed QW which serves as a reference and a peak at lower
energy from the strain-induced QD's. As d is decreased both
peaks shift to red and decrease in intensity. At the same time
the separation of the QW and QD peak increases from 64 to
105 meV due to the increased effect of the strain field from
the islands. The QW peak experiences an opposite shift than
the reported blueshift for near-surface QW's. This is be-
lieved to be due to the indium segregation during growth
which lowers the to GaAs barrier band gap for low d's. In
our previous work the origin of the QD peak was checked
by measuring PL from a sample where the InP islands were
selectively etched off. Moreover, similar structures without
QW's show only a weak PL signal at F.=1.40—1.45 eV. The
full width at half-maximum (FWHM) of the QD peak de-
creases from 15 to 9 meV as d is reduced from 20 to 1 nm.
At low values of d, the strain field in the QW tends to satu-
rate, as deduced from the less rapidly increasing redshift.
FIG. 2. PL from the samples at high excitation intensity of 150
W/cm . The luminescence of the dots reveals well-resolved peaks
from excited states. At the narrowest barrier of d = 1 nm the
ground-state dot luminescence is saturated.
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FIG. 3. State filling and consequent luminescence from excited
states from the dots with d= 1 nm as the excitation intensity is
increased.
The strain saturation reduces efficiently the effect of the size
distribution of the stressor islands and, as a result, improves
the size homogeneity of the strain-induced dots.
A small feature at 18 meV above the QD peak is barely
visible in the PL spectrum of the d = 1 nrn sample in Fig. 1
measured at 15 W/cm . By increasing the excitation inten-
sity up to 150 W/cm the spectra change dramatically as
shown in Fig. 2. In addition to the lowest-energy QD peak up
to four new peaks at increasing energy are revealed with
nearly equal separation in each spectrum. The intensity ratio
of the QD to QW peaks for d~10 nm is increased as com-
pared to Fig. 1 indicating an efficient carrier capture into the
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FIG. 4. PL spectrum of the d =5 nm sample at excitation inten-
sity of 150 W/ctn2 shown by ~ . A fitted curve (solid line) consists
of five Gaussian fits to the QD peaks and a fit to the QW peak
shown by dotted lines.
dots, in spite of the barrier at the edges of the dots which
tends to hinder the carrier drift from the QW. The excited
state luminescence of the d=1 nm sample with increasing
excitation intensity is shown in Fig. 3. The first excited state
can be resolved at 30 W/cm, and at 45 W/cm already the
third excited state can be extracted. By further increasing the
intensity the ground-state peak saturates and the excited
peaks start to dominate. In Fig. 4 five Gaussian QD peaks
and a QW peak are fitted to the PL spectrum of the d = 5 nm
sample at 150 W/cm . A very good fit is obtained by using
peak separations of 16.2, 17.4, 18.3, and 20 meV between
successive peaks starting from the ground state. The FWHM
of the QD peaks is from 7 to 11 meV which is of the same
order as obtained from the QW with a thicker, d=20 nm
barrier. Therefore„ the confinement along the growth direc-
tion (z) of the 7-nm-wide In, Gai, As layer determines the
F%'HM of the dot peaks, and no broadening due to the lat-
eral dimensional variation of the strain-induced dots can be
extracted. Narrow QW's produce broadened PL peaks due to
the monolayer thickness fIuctuation. Thus, the use of a very
narrow QW to minimize the strain variation of the dots in the
z direction would lead to broadened and overlapped PL
peaks, as long as a high number of dots are excited.
The measured redshift, determined here as the energy dif-
ference between the QW and lowest QD luminescence
peaks, and the QD peak splitting b.E are plotted in Fig. 5 as
a function of d. The variation in the separation of adjacent
peaks decreases at larger d's. The largest redshift of 105
meV and peak separation of 20 meV obtained in this work
compare favorably to the highest redshift of 60 meV and a
level separation of 2.1 meV reported recently for dots using
processed carbon stressors. The strain obtained with SK-
grown islands is much larger than can be obtained by depo-
sition and etching of 2D stressor layers without generation of
dislocations. ' The theoretical redshift was calculated using
elastic finite element method for both conduction and heavy-
hole valence bands, ' and include the confinement for the
lowest dot states as discussed later. The results are compared
to experimental values in Fig. 5. The calculations are well in
agreement with the experimental redshift for low values of
FIG. 5. Experimental redshift (0) and peak splitting AE (K)
of adjacent peaks as a function of d. The lines are guide to an eye.
The calculated values for the redshift and AE, shown by respective
filled symbols, are close to the experimental values for d= 1 and 5
nm.
d, but underestimate the redshift for larger d's (not shown
here) probably due to the deviation from the strain-induced
parabolic band approximation.
The QD peak separation was calculated with a simple 2D
infinite harmonic potential model using the values obtained
from the FEM calculations for the potential well width W (at
the lowest QW energy level) and the depth of the parabolic
potential V, and Vhh, as shown in Fig. 1.As a first approxi-
mation we neglect the Coulomb interaction between the elec-
trons and holes as in Ref. 11. Therefore, the selection rule
for radiative recombination is A„&=0, where n is the
radial quantum number (0,1,2, . . . ) and I is the angular
momentum quantum number (0,~1,~2, . . . ). The infinite
rotational-symmetric parabolic potential V; = —,'m, *- co, r,
where i =e or h, co; is the characteristic frequency, m,* is
the effective mass, and r is the radius of the potential, gives
AE = I'I ~,+ fi, cuh for the separation of adjacent radiative tran-
sitions. For instance, for the d =5 nm case the calculated 8'
is 85 nm and V, is 102 meV for electrons in In, Ga& As
(m ~ = 0.056m o), which yields fi ru, = 12.4 meV. For lateral
"heavy" holes (m *= 0.092m o), V„„ is 15 me V and
fi, coI, =3.7 meV is obtained. The experimental values of 98
meV and 16—20 meV for the redshift and peak separa-
tion, respectively, are close to the calculated redshift(= V, + Vhh —fichu, —fetus, ) of 103 meV and the separation of
AE = 16.1 meV. More detailed calculations will be published
elsewhere. These results suggest that the excited electrons
and holes thermalize slowly to ground state and recombine
also from excited states. The confinement energies for both
types of carriers are larger than the longitudinal —acoustic-
phonon energy (~2 meV) (Ref. 3) but clearly smaller than
the longitudinal —optical-phonon energy (—36 meV). This
increases the carrier relaxation lifetime and causes the state
fillin which often leads to a broadened luminescence
peak ' or to diminished luminescence. However, the as-
sumption in Ref. 11 that holes are readily thermalized to the
ground state is not fulfilled here due to the larger hole level
spacing, and both significant state filling and high PL effi-
ciency are obtained. By further optimizing the structure even
larger confinement can be achieved.
In conclusion, we have observed clear evidence of lumi-
nescence from excited states of strain-induced quantum dots.
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The strain was applied to an In Ga& As quantum well by
the self-organized growth of InP islands on top of the
sample. The structures were fabricated in situ without any
lithographic steps by MOVPE. A high PL efficiency was ob-
tained from the strain-induced dots. The method produces
quantum dots with good homogeneity as a consequence of
the strain saturation for low barrier thicknesses. As the exci-
tation intensity was increased close to 50 W/cm the excited
state PL lines started to rise and the lower-lying lines satu-
rated. The observed narrow (FWHM -8 meV) lumines-
cence peaks from the dots with the separation of as high as
20 meV were redshifted by up to 105 meV from the QW
peak, in consistence with our simple theoretical modeling.
This structure offers an approach for the study of optical and
electronic properties of quantum dots, especially the carrier
relaxation and recombination processes.
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